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The next long distance swim should be from 4-L S U R V E Y  S H O W S  F IR
Key West to Havana. Cuba. Old men as well »is 
kids would crowd the beach to start In such a 
popular route. After the three mile limit the 
shimmers could be furnished with something 
stronger than beef broth.

AND PINE LUMBER CUT 
FOR 1926 BY DISTRICTS

program at the next session The en
tertainment comuilllee named la com
posed of W. I*. Tyson. It W. Carlton

and O H Jarrett, and the refresh
ments will he prepared by D. W Mo- 
Kinnon and M A. Neel.
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WORDS FROM THE LIPS OF GREAT MEN
"To Labor and Be Content With That a Man 

Hath Is a Sweet Life"—Albert Gallatin.

Portland. Jan 37. • (Special» ■ Fir 
mill« imttlMr 104.000 (eel or more 
dally were reaponalhh- tor 74.4 per 

Some Idea of what great demand there Is for, C),nt (lf ,h„ lullllM,r ,,ro<iu.«,,t »long 
jiajHT may be gained from the supply for th.- t|u, W,.M durlni( l82tt ».-«-..rdlng 

It takes 9 ,0 0 0  s sur¥ay jus, completed by the It, 
urganlaMlIoif anti published I n the 
Four I. Lumber New» here. In the 
pine country Juat ea«t of the I'as- 
cade« mill» In (he 104,00 font claaa 
produced 41.4 per cent of the weatern 
pine rut. the »urvev »how».

Nearly 1800 mill» were covered ,n 
the 41, survey. 13.14 being In the Hr 
districts and 843 In the pine dlatrlcta. 
Shlnde mill» were not Included

Fir mill» last year cut over 12 bllllt* i 
feel The Columbia River district. 
Oregon and Washington. wss the 
heaviest flr producer, being the only 

j west coast districts Io cut 2 billion 
feel. The eastern Washington autl 

I northern Idaho district. In which are 
Included Spokane, ("oaur d- Al.-ss- and 

I Sandpoint, led the pine cut with

newspapers of New York City, 
spruce trees to make the daily supply of news
print for these papers.-

a a a

The United States has a million and a half 
more automobiles than telephones but the radio 
is pushing the old flivvers fast.

During 1924 United States tourists spent 350 
! million dollars in Europe. No wonder they think 
we are all millionaires over here.

In Japan 5.800 unlicensed dogs were slaughter
ed at a public ceremony recently. This is food 
for thought for the local council in considering

MORE WORK DESERVES MORE PAY
Whatever may he said of other salary increase 

bills before the legislature the lame county meas
ure if fair and just. The l-ane county officials 
are working under salaries fixed 10 or 15 years the dog problem,
ago. The county judge and commissioners get primary*  here’ to stay

less pay than a good janitor draws and the other, Tbe great minds of Mr. Mellon and Mr. Vare. of Pen 
county ofBcUUs would not be able to live on their nMyiv«nia. and of Col. Smith, of lllinoia. are likely to b* 1.060.134,00f) feat
Salaries were they heads of large families. ; strained somewhat In arriving at an answer to a question An Interesting tealure brought "'•«

lately asked by Senator Beveridge of Indiana. j b>' ,be »“tvey la the tact thst the
1 Ano county, is growing fast as i8 also the Mr Mellon. Mr. Vare and Col. Smith. It will be re-j wuck talked-of small mills (o’ten »«•-

amount Of work county officials must do. Not called, advanced the piteous plea that corruption Is In 
only that but each session of the legislature separable from the primary system, Phy these poor poll 

1 .  S • ticlans, forced Into buying seats In the Senate by our per-passes a lot of laws that entail additional work
for county officials. t one of th e tr  high financiers, contributing money to be

To say that there should be no raise in salaries used to buy seats in the Senate is "just like giving money
while the present officials are on the job is neither • church
fair nor good business practise. In private busi- But the question Senator Beveridge would like io have 
ness the man who has been on the job for several answered Is "If the primary was ihe cause ot flooding 
years and has become highly proficient is the two state» with million», why dw not the same cause pro-1 
man who is generally regarded as deserving t <h»<* the «»me affect in other states-
raise in salary not the novice just coming ’O Senator Beveridge will likely wall a long time for an 
work AU the Lane countv officials have been on answer Mr Mellon. Mr Vare and Col. Smith favor Ihe 
the job for several years and if anybody deserves "id convention system Under it. politician, wiih pientv 
a raise they do right now. With a million dollars "f ‘»""-y and compunction about «pending it. could 
Of O. & C. money coming into the county it is be- plunk down their cash knowing the business transaction 
side the question to sav wait for another term woukl remain effectually coacealed.
or until times are better. The Lane county treas- Tb* primary system has its faults. aa has all the other 
ury will never have more monev in it in the next *"rks “f human hands and minds but It can hardly be 
decade than it will have this vear. We can t af- bian..-d for lbe hi«h «"» ot Senate ’®aU- lp P»k«wy«*aaia.
Jord to be niggerly With county officials whom and Illinois. Men with more money than morals are to 
we ask to spend wiselv nearly a million dollars a ■ b*“““* ior ‘h,s
year tax money. I Senator Beveridge a questlou will probably have far

•  •  •  reaching results In Indiana There the foes of the primary
are banding together together to repeal the law Senator ure» of the program. The quartet. 

LET’S WELCOME THE NEW COMERS Beveridge has thrown down the gauntlet to them, and has composed of Dr 9. R lllppel. Dr. W.
New capital and new people are on the verge r,rtu*lly ‘ha‘ b- •«•*» «b»mpi«n the prl- , c  Rebhan. ItellM Murphjr Harrv

of coming into Springfield to engage in manu- 
facturing enterprises on the industrial site. Peo-| “  he (,'d onte bef”r* 
pie with capital and industrial brains have the
choice of the world in which to locate. Every~  , . . . .  ___________ , .  The notion held by a certain group of people that thecity and hamlet in Oregon and other states as I 7 '

MAY BE DIFFERENT. BUT MORE RELIGIOUS

rell are clamoring for new industries, 
get what they are asking for.

But few!

Where Goodness Counts
Quality In candy and other confection» 1» appreciated 

with every mouth full. We acll only high grade, pure whole
some candy. Every morael of It la filled with delicloua 
goodneaa. Years of experience In the candy business hus 
taught us what is good and what Is not.

You’re always right when you have a box of Kggl- 
mann a chocolate«.

EGGIMANN’S

cused of being Ihe leading factor In 
overproduction!, those culling from 
5 0(H) to 38.000 feet dally, were res 
ponalble for hut 4.8 per cent of the 
total fir cut and 3.8 per cent of the 
pine cu t The next grouping—mills 
.cutting from 35.00 to 50 000 feet dally 
—cut 7.3 and 12 7 per cent of the fir 
and pine total, respectively.

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURE 
OF 4-L GROUP M E E T IN G

An entertainment program and a 'I 
talk by Field Officer A. 1) Chisholm ’ 
were chief features of a meeting ut 
the local group of the Loyal le-xlou of 
Loggers and Lumbermen held at Ihe , 
W. O. W. hall Monday n ight Attend j 
ance at the sesalon wus the beat for 
several months.

Songs by the Lions Club quartet 
proved one of the most popular feat-

T h e  “ M a k i n g s ”  o f  a  M a n

Into every golden loaf of Perfection Bread, there has 
gone only the richest and most nutritloua Ingredient»—with 
purity the chief consideration. Every uppetizing «lice Is flll- 
ed with health and Wholesome goodness and “the makings 
of a man.”

BAKED FRESH DAILY
Bread, pies, and cakes are baked fresh dally In our 

sanitary oven». Phone us your daily order, or call and 
choose from our largì- assortment of good tilings.

THE BREAD YOU DO NOT TIRE OF

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
Fred Freee. Prop.

Perkins-laAXton Bldg- Phone 66 Fifth Street

r  •
This coupon ami 25c entitle the undersigned 
to iste J8c can of Acme Quali! y Knanwl Kute, 
any color, and a special 20c Panit Brusii. %

Stewart, was called hack four times 
Other numbers on the program 

were violin solns by Charles Nadvor 
nlk. piano solo by Wlnnlfred Tyson, 
duet by Naomi Carlton and Paul
Frese.

Mr Chisholm s talk concerned chief-

Name
J Address . ..........  . .  . ..

-

SPECIAL OFFER
To ».-quaint you with Acme Quality, we are 
making a spectal offer for a short time only.

V  y  '

tine / f v ]

L J
churches have been losing ground ot late should have su f-, 
fered a severe Jolt when the results of the recent national 
religious poll taken by the newspapers were printed.

A constant Increase in church affiliations Is Indicated h  4-L activities throughout the stateNew industrial enterprise« coining should net 
only he welcomed but should receive the hand of' by ‘be poll. Just after the close of the Revolutionary War. | Following the program light refresh 
confidence. Knockers and the ranker variety of le98 than seven l* r c«nt of »*•* p«op>« belonged to church ments were served under the direction 
moss backs have never done anything for Oregon Now ,h« P°H «bows that more than 43 per cent of the peo of Miss Anna Dillard
b lit harm. Likes and dislikes Of individuals P|e now »ubscrlbe to some other faith or other. At the business meeting It was rt«-
not hold a city back. If you can’t say something; There seems to even be a rising tide of morality i cld«l to hold another entertainment 
good, say nothing at all New industrial concerns, creeping over the land, although some among us believe;
cannot afford to bring high priced skilled labor non*' of ‘be heathen courts were more Irreligious than w e, 
into a backward community or into one where are ln ,he United state»
there is internal strife. These things reflect? Perhaps there has been a falling off In fervor among j 
themselves sooner or later in the efficiency and i man>' of ,he church members hut there are grounds tor be j 
production Of the factory. I Bering the decline has been chiefly In the old-time tunatl-!

! cism and sectarian Intolerance. No cause exists tor weep 
We have a wonderful climate in which to live ¡ng over the total loss of either of these entroles of true 

and many natural resources as well. Nature has religion.
bee,I good to VS. Let US not hold up development The polls served as an answer to the claim by agnostics 
but be open minded and progressive and do our that organized religion is on the decline The results were' 
bit to nuke Springfield and I^ane county betteri generally the same in all the cities in which the poll was 

, taken. Even in New York, commonly termed a "Godless 1

Coming to 
Eugene

Dr.Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

and bigger.
•  •  •  i city.” the believers outnumber the non-believers.

.  . . . This poll should help to squelch the blatant skepticsIn England they have passed a law requiring who mak„ a great deal of noise about the decay of Ihe mufTlers to be placed on radio loud speakers. church Bu, lt probably won, Th refMe coa. 
Soon we will have radio cops. yinced by any array of facts and figures.

In Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Make your home inviting 
---with Color!

Surely there are piece« of furniture in your home that need 
the brightening touch of the paint brush. Why not get 
■ome Acme Quality Enamel-Kote and do the job up right 
■—right now? You can get any color you want. And how 
easy it is to use Acme Enamel KoteI Just a few strokes of 
the brush and there you have a brand new chair! Oive 
your home a personal inspection and note the poasibiljtiea 
for beautifying by the simple meant of paint. You've a 
surprise in store I < ■

ACHE QUALITYPaint^Varnish
It'»economical to use Acme Quality Cnamel Kote, the beautiful, an- 
cfuring finish. For interior woodwork of every kind. See coupon abova.

Wright & Son
[ ALONG ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR

By A. B. CHAPIN

Will be at
Osborn Hotel, Monday January 31 

Office Houre: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m

ONE DAY ONLY

\ .

p S b o  Hcab. m e - ?  S + j g  Y fey B S E L F  /  I
MYCoe©»iass,'(txAig $e£u PleePinG- all wiwTEtt.—

You KNOW You tfOTrA SET OUT OF. HERE PRE Try' SoOU 
AuP 6-0 TO WORK -> «..■« - - - -s- I f
AWP K wY -OU PAgg «ME SUNNW TACK HEBE f ,  a 

WITH THAT OLt> SAG- '0OUT THE Sum BeiakJ So BRiwht 
fou CA4ri- I'LL fcOUWCE TWlS SKILLET OFF .  ,
YOufe heap--------I I I  f
I'm Siqx xw' t,bet> OF HAVIN' You loaf 'Pound Hepe
FOB. Si* WEEKS IN TU' SPPlwC- WHEN OuE-HT.

To Be out hustlin' Foe hash an' hominy —------ f
You'Re JU4T LIKE A LOT OF OTHER LATY HUSeVD: UC
---- - Too U lftwes WILLIWC- To USE ANY 0U> 4L|£ U
Ybu can lay abouajB "Si ' house

SET U P —  ! •

r ï  MES- £

4w,MA —
■Pont Be 

SO
2ouoh »

1 ' '- « I t / ’T a,■Ihf iff-i , : s

'.ÎZF

No Charges for Consultation

Dr Melllnthln Is a regular graduate 
In medicine and surgery and la lic
ensed by the state nt Oregon.
He does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis. gall stones, ulcers of the 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults In diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wet’lng. cat
arrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciati
ca, leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few i f  
his many satisfied patients In Oregon

Mrs. L. L. Peetz, Moro, heart 
trouble.

Mrs. F. F. Hager, (daughter Marie» 
Walton tonsils and adenoids.

Mrs. E. C. Miilloy, Hillsboro, ulcer 
of the legL

Mrs. Nels Peterson. 8kamnkawa, 
Wash., colitis.

Orover C. Gouthler. Coquille, O re, 
colitis and ulcers of the stomach.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Marshfield, ear 
trouble.

J. W. Turner, Dallas, stomach trou
ble.

E A. Russell, Klamath Falls, ap 
pepdlcltis.

Retnemher the above date, that 
consultation on this trip will he free 
and that his treatment Is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
Angeles, California.

J 3-34-37:

C aliforn ia-bound
Four fine trains daily to San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. Hundreds enjoy this inviting 
service. They tell with enthusiasm of the 
Shasta Route journey.
Appointments to delight the most exacting. 
Observation and duh car accommodations; 
standard and tourist sleepers, coaches. De
licious maals.
Travel on the train. Ride restfullv and in 
comfort. Winter excursion tickets at low cosL

Southern Pacific
J r< ■ CARL OLSON, AGENT

____ 1
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